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Xmas Candies, Cigars, Fruit, Cakes, Nuts, Etc.
BEST XjiZTNTES EVER 11ST HIOK.MA3XT

Christmas Candies
Wc now hnvc on displny over $000
wcitli of Lowncy's famous enndics, in

bci itiful baskets and boxes, ranging in'

pr,t from

40c to $12
Every piece of it hns our personal gunr-ant- cr

to be ns good ns the best. Mnkc

your sf lections NOW.

1 c Live n splendid assortment of bulk
mJ stick candy at, per pound, from

10c to $1.00

-
For Sale
Kin's Lois !

G. B. Bond's Addition

to West Hickman

'he teal located and Cheap-i- t'

properl you can buy.
Vi.l am EASY TERMS. Lota
i:H ta WiIIE PEOPLE ONLY,

"ee S3 at the Oil Mill.

G. D. Bond.

K , . 1 u Juitt completed mncada- -

t rS - K'rtvu nt a cost of
v if Milton can afford to

'?zi ' n amount for itreots, why
an' '" t ipenil about twice
U r 'j Br build a plko from lllck--

F ui !! Nine-tent-hs of tho
cf t'c county would bo bono

Hi d ' b ich a road.

T"' "v dads lmo cloned a con- -

tf ' t a ktet l truss on top of tho
Of r lew

O

patients In this vicinity
kvq tl u r. coverod.

O

'Baro cf Imitations:" Schmidt's
Coring establishment la tho origin- -
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ff "J"d

have
of

25, 100

E5"vox-rt!tLin.-er GrULGLireLXiXGGdL Represented
JONES' CAFE Hickman, Ky

MORE

"Toa are tho first girl I over loved,"
sighed.

"I don't ,eare about that," she
"Hut am I the last girl you ars

ver going to IotoT"

An old criminal In tho Fulton
Jnll was onco asckd what was tho

first step that led him to ruin and
said: "Tho first thing that led
to my downfall was cheating an edit-

or out of two years
When I did that tho devil bad such
a grip on that I could not shake
him off."

nest and lino of Holiday
Goods over brought to Hickman at
Nnylor's Hook Storo. Don't delay,
lluy now.

today. a rear.

Save Money in Cereals
The best and biggest bargain
a housekeeper can buy is a

Mother's Kit
po to your grocer and ask him to show

to you. A complete assortment of different
delicious cereals for every palate for every meal.
Not onlv is it economy to buy your cereals in

Scirt qjanmics at economical prices, just the same as it is cheaper to
W fl ur by the barrel and butter by the crock, but in every Mother's

, ,i ? ' m aMtion the In rath a special FircleM Cooker Certificate,
w '

.
which when the counoni from the package! in the Jut

oici y , ewe , wonjet(u pifeieM Cooker by merely adding 9 ccnti.

pack,, of Mother's Cercali, packed In sanitary0.1.?. :',K'tconiliHonaMorted
" Fucuiti, they are guaranteed to keep in perfect indefinitely,

$ .. '. Mothr'i 0lml.
i bKU J Mulk.r'. Wkli. r u..i t i..'l u,,w. HiuuUliJ llomlnr,

0U k,: can be nurchnnl vnnr itrnrri't hv simnlv Davint? SI. 95.
iroctf i.in..... 7- - J -. 7. - v .- - The
or ii i 111 eiUier fdeem your coupon! ana deliver me n.n r ircicii
Cool;.? 10 "t,irc ,enJ couponi and 89 cent directly to and wc will ihip the
jpc" 'ju. txpreii collect.

vJI 5TV" Mother's Cereal, write giving his name and youri,
w I itnd you free a useful souvenir.

'HE Great western Cereal company
Ulqn Oiiwtikj mom Oatmeal Mius than othsr onb

UObTON NtW HAVEN Ni:W YOMK 1'IIIUDU.I'HIA CHICAGO
I'lITMlUWill ST. LOUIS
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Christmas Cigars
Wc just received a large assortment

the leading brands of cigars, in fancy
holiday boxes, that will make a very ac-

ceptable gift for gentlemen. These boxes
contain 50 or

Choice Cigars
and you can spend much or as little

as please on the gift. A gift that is
always acceptable.

A big line of all the leading brands at

Economy Prices

IMPORTANT.
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WE MEN NOTICE

Kvorybody'a Kood to mo

Just now;
Just as Rood as Uiuy can bo-- Just

now;
Wife Is gentle, kind and sweet,
Gets Just what I wnnt to eat,
Murmurs things I won't repeat ,

Just now.

Offlrn nv la mnnt nnlltiw.
f Just now; Jm. 1 . .. . ... ., 1 . 1 1. 1aiua 10 niajr unu worn ui,iiikui"

Just now;
Grocer docs tho best ho can,
Ilutchvr's boy and laundry man
For ray comfort Becin to plan

Just now.

Cook la meeting every wish
Just now;

Always gets each longed-fo- r dish-J- ust

now;
Children novcr mako a nolso
"Quiet papa most enjoys!"
They nro splendid girls and boys-J- ust

now.

Oh, how flno It Is to llvo
Just nowl

l'vo all tho Joys that life can give
JUBt now.

What n dlffcrenco there'll bo
After Christmas llut, you see.
Everybody's good to mo

Just nowl
O

CHRISTMAS TREES: If In need o
a nlco cedar Christmas tree, call at
this office. Ownor will deliver. II
and up. 28p

-- -
Hero Is a school hoy's composition

"Winter Is tho coldest seacson of
tho year, becauso It comes In the
winter. In tsomo countries winter
comes In tho summer, then It Isn't
so worse. I wish winter cnuio In sum
mer here, then wo could go BkatlnK,

barefooted and mako snowballs with-

out gotttng our flnsers froxo. When
It snows In summer thoy call It rain "

O

I). II. Toombs informs us thnt hf
has toverul hogs that
wilt tip tho scales nt 2&0 enrli. This

laktJ tho starch out of our hog story

of labt week.
O

A. 8. Rosedalo, the photographer,
has been on the sick list for soverul
duys tho result of taking medlclia
In tho dark and getting hold of tlx'
wronc bottlo.

O

It thero Is a bluo mark on your

Courier dont fnll to renew this monfh

us oil papers nro discontinued at the

expiration of tho llino.
v

O

You aro Invited to Inspect our big

lino of Holiday Goods. Uerendes,
O

lion. Ed Jones was hero from Mos

row, Saturday, on busluess.
O

Schmidt Is the man that makes tho
swell peg-to- p trousers.

Nuts and Fruits
This is our long suit. We have now on

display the largest and most varied as-

sortment of imported and domestic nuts
and fruits ever seen in Hickman.

All Fresh
There are no old nuts in our stock all

this year s crop, and we guarantee them

to be the best to be obtained in the mar-

ket, or you can have

Your Money Back

ets
-

BUBBLES.

Shlno at tho top bald heads.

You can tell the Ume, and tlmo
will tell.

The person with ready money sel-

dom Is without a red.

With tho first-clas- s cook, nil things
work together for good.

.You may be light on your feet and
sUU not travel a path of brilliancy.

Tho toper's favorite song Is not
"Drink to Me Only with Your Eyes."

All the ships bavo steers, but that's
not saying that they are all catUo
ships.

Even In this land of plenty, thero
aro plenty of people who never havo
plenty.

Tho undertaker with unpaid bill
seems to know something about dead
losses.

Tho only false teeth some women
wear are those they buy at the comb
counter.

How can bachelors expect to ac-

complish much, except as men of a
slnglo Idea?

People who are Inclined to get Into
a stew should stay away from the Can-

nibal islands.

Even dull-witte- persons are likely
to bco the point when they sit down
on a bent pin.

Tho Englishman who says "My
word!" is' not always the onu who Is
taken at his word.

Tho beauty doctor. In order to bavo
a handsome Income, has to make tho
best of come ugly customers.

Peoplo who havo had a coolness be-

tween tbem ought to bo glad to mako
up and break the Ice, this weather.
Philadelphia Uulletln.

O

TARP1NE for coughs and colds
25c por bottlo. Helm & Ellison.

12
UP

lower

(INCORPORATED)

A nice line of them, baked right in our
own bakery and we know are
nice as can found anywhere. You

afford make the price
ask, we in

Quantities
in connection with our regular line of
baking sizes and medium prices.

forget we carry the line of
bread, cakes, cookies and pastry of

kind

WHAT TAFT'S NEXT MESSAEG
WILL CONTAIN.

It Is stated upon author
ity that prominent among the sug

for legislation to made
by In his forthcoming
message to congress will bo tho

First To the interstate
commerce commission to Institute In
quiry relaUvo to commcrco
matters and to fix on Its own
Initiative instead of limiting Its

to tho making of rates only af-

ter complaint has mado.
Second To require interstato rail-

roads to furnish written statements
of rates In forco so requested
by shippers.

Third To require railroads to al-l-

of freight to
quote their own over connect-
ing lines.

Fourth To vest the com-

merce commission with power to
chango rate classification as
well as rates.

Fifth Federal control over stock
Issues so that rallwny companies or
corporations will not bo allowed to
lssuo stocks and bonds after
they have mado application to tho

commerce commission, so
that tho government may know for
what purpose stocks and bonds are
issued, the uses to which they aro to

put, and to seo that these issues
aro for legitimate and useful purpos
es other for manlpulaUon; also.
to cnablo tho commission to bear
theso facts In mind when detcrrnln
lng tho earning power and other fac
tors connected with tho establishment
of rates.

Sixth To vest tho commission with
power to proveut railroads
from puchaslng stock control of own
ershlp in compotlng lines.

Seventh To creato an
commerce court of G mem
bers to sit in Washington as a special
tribunnl to consider appeals do
clslons and tho rates mado by the
commission, this court to bring nbout
ultimately the of an inter
state commerco codo and

fuel you
last

third fuel will
just will
saves Us coil ana over, mil cuirsnie iniar xesi we guarantee:

1 ot one-thi- In fuel over any
dralt elovo ot tamo tlxo,

aolt coal, alack or lignite.
Cole'a Hot will nnoleia hard

coal (or healing a given apace any
burner aame alto II pot.

That the rooma be heated from one
to two houra rooming with tbe
aolt hard put la tbe stove
the evening belore.

tbe ttove will bold fire with tolt
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be
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we as make them
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transportation Judicature.
Eighth so amend thu law ns

to eliminate certain methods that
havo been in vogue for crantlnir nf
rebates, especially those based on en
larged, or flcUtious claims for dam
ages.

Ninth-r- To write nrovislon fntn ih
law to bring about tho enforcemont nf
tho "lone and short hmii
clause" so amending the law as to
lomia tbe charging of more for a
short than long haul over the
samo line or route

Tenth Tho creation of somo form
of or possibly subdi-
vision under tho control of the com- -

mission, for tho purpose of bringing
anout the of rate mak-
ing sheets, which aro now so
plex that many of the railroad-me- n

tnemselves do not understand them.
Eleventh To change tho law so

as to make tho granting of rebates
a separate offense for each shipment.
Rather than havo them go before a

committee and mako
war the proposed amendments to
the interstato commerce laws, Presi-
dent Taft is consulting various big
railway chloftans with a view to net- -

Ung their endorsement of plans.
He has already had conferences with
James J. Hill of the Great Northern,
W. C. Brown of the New York Cen- -

tral and Edward P. Ripley of tho
Santa Fo.

The president believes that ho can
havo tho railroad managers friendly
to his program, he can get tho war
ring factions in congress united upon
it and can havo it put through at
tho coming session.

Mr. Drown is now sounding railroad
men and to get thorn to
agree on a program of legislation
nlong lines favored by tho president.
The chief featuro of president's
program to which tho railroads ralso
objection is tho proposal to prevent
a road from owning stock in a com-
peting lino.

A. S. Harkett, of West Hickman,
pays the highest market price all
kinds of furs.

You Who Spend Twice Fuel
We'll save you a third or half your bill this season If will listen to reason. If it was

$30.00 winter, how would $15.00 sound for this year?
Remember, we guarantee to save a tho proper use save at least half. And

stop to think the amount saved in fuel pay the cost of the stove Cole's Hot Blast
wc
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What You Should

coal from Saturday night until Monday
roornloa.

J A uniform heat day and night, with iolt
coal, hard coal or licnlta.

6 That ercry ttovo will remain absolutely
as long; ai uaed.

7 That tho leed-doo- r la and will remala
araoke and duit-proo-

All wo ailc la that tho itovo thall bo
operated according- - to dlrectloni and act
up with a good tlue.

Hickman Hardware Co.

commission,

simplification

congressional

endeavoring

Bursa
oil coal,

hard coal
or wood.


